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PURPOSE AND ADovrIoN OF GUIDELINES

The purposeof theseguidelines is to discouragedemolition of the District’s historic
buildings and to serveasa guide for rehabilitationof existing buildings,constructionof new
buildings and additions and relocationof buildings so asto preservethe historic and cultural
characterandthevisual identity of the District. The purposeof designreviewis not to prohibit
additions,newconstructionandotheralterationsbut to ensurethat the overall integrity of the
District is preserved. Designreviewwill focuson the front facadeand sidesbecausetheyare
mostimportantin preservingtheintegrity of theDistrict. Theseguidelinesshallnot apply, and
shall not be interpretedasapplying, to the interiors of the following: existing buildings, new
construction,additionsandrelocations.

The vote on the historic overlay shall also include a vote on theseguidelines. Upon
adoptionof thehistoric overlayby the District, theseguidelinesshall likewisebeadopted.

Upon adoption, all existing buildings in the District will be adoptedasthey exist and
remain subjectto all applicable ordinancesof the City of Fort Worth. In addition, these
guidelinesandtheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfor Rehabilitationshallapply to anexisting
building in the District at suchtime asa changein materials,design,configurationor outward
appearance,visible from apublic right-of-way, is proposedor made.

Uponadoption,theseguidelines,all applicableordinancesof theCity of FortWorth and
the Secretaryof the Interior’s Standardsfor Rehabilitationshallapply to all new construction,
additions,relocationsand demolition,both residentialandcommercial,in theDistrict.

LANDMARKS COMMISSION

The Historic and Cultural LandmarksCommission(“Landmarks Commission”) was
createdin 1981 andcurrentlyconsistsofninemembersappointedby theMayor andCity Council
of Fort Worth. During theplanningstagesof a project,regardlessof whetherabuilding permit
is or is not necessary,contact the Historic PreservationOfficer of the City of Fort Worth
(“PreservationOfficer”) to determineif a certificateof appropriatenessis necessary.A building
permitwill not be issueduntil suchdeterminationhasbeenmadeand, if required,a certification
of appropriatenesshasbeenapproved.

The PreservationOfficer canbecontactedthroughthe PlanningDepartmentof theCity
of FortWorth, 1000ThrockmortonStreet,Fort Worth, Texas76102, (817) 871-8012,between
thehoursof 8:00 a.m.and5:00p.m., MondaythroughFriday.

REHABILITATION OF AND ADDITIONS TO EXISTING BUILDINGS

Thefollowing guidelinesshallapply to workdoneon anyexistingbuilding in theDistrict:
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Additions

Additions shallbeclearly differentiatedfrom the existingbuilding and shallbe visually
compatiblein characterwith theexistingbuilding.

Additionsshallnot overpowertheexisting building.

In orderto minimize thevisual impactof anaddition, it shall be locatedat therearor side
of the existingbuilding.

Driveways/Parking

Circular driveways shall be allowed only on lots that are at least70 feet wide. Such
drivewaysshallnot be wider than12 feetand shallbeproportionatein width to thesize
of the front yard.

With theexceptionof driveways,thepavingor gravelingof front yardareasto allow for
parkingshallnot beallowed.

Except for parking on circular drivewaysor drivewaysthat run from the streetto the
garageor to therearof the primarybuilding, no vehicularparkingshallbe allowedin
front yards.

Fences

All fencesshallstrictly comply with theapplicableordinancesof theCity of Fort Worth.

Fencesin front yards shall be permitted and shall be reviewed by the Landmarks
Commission.

Fencesin front yardsshallbearchitecturallycompatiblewith the styleand periodof the
primary building andadjacentbuildings.

Fencesin the back and side yards that do not require a variancedo not needto be
reviewedby theLandmarksCommission.

All fencesrequiringa varianceshallbe reviewedby theLandmarksCommission.

Landscaping

Sincelandscapingin theDistrict is primarily botanicalin nature,no all-rock orall-gravel
(or a combinationthereof)front yardsshallbepermittedin theDistrict.
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Materials

Thetwo primarybuilding materialsusedin theDistrict aremasonryandwood. Masonry
includesbrick, stone,terracotta, concrete,tile, mortarandstucco.

Original materialsshallbemaintained,retained,repairedand/orreusedwhenpossible.
Whennecessary,original materialsshallbe replacedwith sameor similar materialsthat
conveythe samevisualappearance.

Painting

Fluorescent,luminescent,iridescent,prismatic,opalescent,incandescent,metallicor like
paint shallnot beusedto paint theexterior of any building in theDistrict.

Patiosand Decks

Patiosanddecksshallnot beconstructedon themain facadeof the primarybuilding.

Patiosanddeckscanbe constructedin areaswheretheyarenot visible, or areshielded
from view, from thepublic right-of-way,but theyshallnotobscureorrequiretheremoval
of significantarchitecturalfeaturesfrom thebuilding.

PorchesandEntrances

Porchesandentrancesare oftenthe primary focal points of historic buildings and help
definethe styleof the primarybuilding.

Porchesandentrancesthatcanbeseenfrom apublic right-of-wayshallnotbemadelarger
orsmaller,removed,coveredup or changedin amannerthatwouldadverselychangethe
overall characteror visualappearanceof theprimarybuilding.

Roofs

Theexisting roofline andthearchitecturalfeaturesthatgivetheroof its essentialcharacter
shallbe preserved.

Fireplacechimneys,skylightsandotherelementsthatcontributeto thestyleandcharacter
of theprimarybuilding shallbe retained.

Existing roofing materialsshallbe replacedwith the sametypeof roofing materials(for
example,compositionto composition).

Any changein roofing materials(for example,tile to composition)shallbe reviewedby
theLandmarksCommission.
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Attic spacecanbe ventilatedto preventcondensation. Attic fans or turbinesshall be
positionedona sideor rearroofaway from themainfacadeof theprimarybuilding.

Windows/Doors

Original windowsanddoorsshallbe repaired,reusedand/orretainedwhenpossibleand
shallbe replacedonly whennecessary.

All replacementwindowsanddoorsshallbecompatiblewith thecharacteroftheprimary
building andbe thesamesizeasthosebeingreplacedso they will matchtheopeningsand
fit securely.

Metal, stormandenergy-efficientwindows anddoorsshallbe painted. Existing metal,
storm andenergy-efficientwindowscanbepainted.

SITE ORIENTATION FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION, ADDITIONS AND RELOCATIONS

Thefollowing siteorientationguidelinesshallapplyto all newconstruction,additionsand
relocationsin theDistrict. As usedherein,“site orientation” shallmeanand refer to therhythm
of setback,spacing,mass,scale,heightand width.

Rhythmof Setbackand Spacing

Setbackis definedgenerallyastheareabetweenthefront wall of theprimarybuilding and
the property line at the street. An overall rhythm is establishedalong a streetif the
primarybuildingshavesimilar setbacks. Thatline shallbe respected.Relocationsand
new constructionof primary buildingsshall havea setbackwithin 15 % of the average
front setbackdistancefrom thestreetestablishedby the existingbuildingson theblock.

Spacingrefersto the sideyarddistancesbetweenbuildings. Consistentspacingbetween
buildingshelpsto establishanoverall rhythm alonga street. Spacingshall likewisebe
respectedon all relocations,additionsandnew constructionand shallbewithin 15% of
theaveragedistancebetweenexistingbuildingson theblock.

Thesiteorientationfor garagesandstoragebuildingsin theDistrict hashistorically been
attherearandto thesideof thepropertyatthe lot lines. This configurationshallcontinue
to beappropriatefor suchbuildingsin theDistrict.

MassandScale

Massrefers to theoverall bulk of abuilding. Scalerelatesto therelationshipof thesize
of a building to adjacentbuildings and of a building to its site. New construction,
additionsand relocationsvisible from a public right-of-way shall respectthe scaleand
massof existing buildingson theblock.
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Height and Width

Height and width also createscale. Relocations,additionsand newconstructionshall
respectthe averageheight and width of existing buildings on the block and adjacent
blocks.

No relocation,additionand/ornewconstructionshallbemorethan35 feetin height.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

In additionto theabovesiteorientationguidelines,thefollowing guidelinesshallapply to
all newconstructionin theDistrict.

Design

New constructionshallbecomparableto andcompatiblewith existingbuildings, if any,
on theconstructionsiteand existingbuildingson theblock.

New constructionshallbeof theappropriatestyleandperiodof existingbuildingson the
block andin theDistrict.

New constructionshallnot detractfrom the characteror appearanceof theblock or the
District and shall respectthe siteorientationof existingbuildingson theblock.

Newconstructionshallorientits facadein the samedirectionasexistingbuildingson the
block.

Materials

Painting

Thetwoprimarybuildingmaterialsfor newconstructionandadditionsin theDistrict shall
bemasonryandwood. Masonryincludesbrick, stone,terracotta, concrete,tile, mortar
andstucco.

Aluminum or vinyl siding, fiberboard,artificial stone,artificial brick veneerandother
similar materialsshallnot be usedon theexteriorof newconstruction.

Fluorescent,luminescent,iridescent,prismatic,opalescent,incandescent,metallicor like
paint shall not beusedto paint theexteriorof any newconstruction.
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Roof

In general,theroofpitchofhistoricbuildingsis animportantarchitecturalfeature. When
designingand building new construction,the characterof roof types and pitcheson
existingbuildingson theblockand in theDistrict shallbe respected.

Roofdesign,materials,texturesandorientationshallbe consistentwith existingbuildings
in the District.

Roofing materialsshallbe visually compatiblewith thoseusedon otherbuildings in the
District.

Windows/Doors

Windowsare importantto the visual identity of the District. The patternsof and the
rhythmandratioof walls to windowsanddoorsof newconstructionshall relateto andbe
compatiblewith existingbuildingson theblock.

The sizeandproportion(ratio of width to height) of window and dooropeningsof the
primarybuilding shallbesimilar to andcompatiblewith thoseof existingbuildingsonthe
block.

Windowsanddoorsshallbe typical of the style andperiodof the new constructionand
compatiblewith existingbuildingson theblock.

Metal, stormandenergy-efficientwindows anddoorsshallbepainted.

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTIONAND REHABILITATION OFEXISTING BUILDINGS

Any newcommercialconstructionor rehabilitationof existingbuildingsfor commercial
useshall follow all applicableguidelinesof the District. In addition, the following guidelines
shallapply:

Orientation

Any new commercialbuilding shall not be orientedtoward a residentialblock face.
“Residentialblock face” asusedin this provisionshallmeana block faceconsistingof at
least50% residentialuseat thetime thenewconstructionis proposed.

Commercialbuildingsshallbescreenedfrom adjacentresidentialpropertiesby theuseof
walls andfencesin conjunctionwith berms,trees,shrubsand/orotherplantsof aheight
andtypeappropriateto reducethevisual impactof suchcommercialbuildingson adjacent
residentialbuildingsandexisting residentialbuildingson theblock.
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Mechanical Equipment and ServiceAreas

Loadingandserviceentrancesandtrashcontainersshall belocatedattherearofbuildings
wheneverpossible. Such areasshall be screenedto the greatestextentpossiblefrom
public rights-of-way,sidewalksand adjacentproperties.

Mechanical,electricalandplumbingsystemsshallbeconcealedfrom view fromthepublic
right-of-wayandsidewalk. If suchequipmentcannotbeconcealed,its visual impactshall
beminimizedto thegreatestextentpossible.

Rooftopequipmentshallbelocatedwhereit cannotbeseen,or it shallbescreenedsothat
it is not visible, from thepublic right-of-way.

Utility connectionsand serviceboxesshallbe locatedat therearor on secondarywalls
ratherthanprimaryfacades.

Parking

Historic buildingsshallnot bedemolishedto provideareasfor parking.

If anewparkingareais necessary,it shallbedesignedsoasto complementtheview from
thepublic right-of-way. Parkingareasshallbebuilt to the side or rearof thebuilding
whenpossible.

Parking areasshall be screenedfrom the public right-of-way, sidewalk and adjacent
residentialbuildingsby using walls and fencesin conjunctionwith berms,trees,shrubs
and/or otherplantsof a heightand type appropriateto reducethe visual impactof the
parkingarea.

Thedesignof the parkingareaandrequiredscreeningshallensurethat a driver’s vision
of vehicular and pedestriantraffic at the entranceand exit to the parking areais not
diminishedorobscured.

Pedestrianwalkwayson largeparkingareasandinterior landscapingshallbe provided
whenpossible.

Adequatelighting to providesecurityin theeveningsshallbeprovided.

Floodlightsand brightlights shallnot casta light patternontoa residentialbuildingand
shall notglareonto public rights-of-way.

Lighting

Exteriorlighting shallhighlightbuildingelements,signsorotherdistinctivefeaturesrather
thanattractattentionto thelight fixture itself.
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Exteriorbuilding lighting shallbeappropriateto thebuilding’s architecturalstyle.

Exteriorbuilding lighting shallprovideanevenillumination level.

Exterior building lights shallnot casta light patternonto a residentialbuilding andshall
not glareontopublic rights-of-way.

Flood lights, bright, flashing,pulsatingandsimilar lighting shallnot bepermitted.

Signs

Signsshallbedevelopedwith theoverall contextof thebuilding andof theareain mind
andshallbe compatiblewith thearchitecturalcharacterof theDistrict.

Signmaterialsshallbecompatiblewith building facadematerialsandcoordinatedwith the
overall facadecomposition.

Signs shallappearto be subordinateto theoverall building compositionand shall be in
proportionto thebuilding.

Signsattachedto thebuilding (for example,wall signs,awningsigns,etc.)shallbeplaced
no higheron thebuilding thanthetop of the first story of suchbuilding.

A sign placedon a historic building shall not obscureany architecturaldetailsof the
building.

Flashingandanimatedsignsand signswith movingpartsshallnot bepermitted.

Monument signs shall be permitted and shall be appropriatelysized in relation to
placementon thelot andin proportionto the building.

DEMOLITION

Whena building is demolished,it is goneforever. Thepurposeof historic zoning is to
protect historic properties. The demolition of a building which contributeshistorically or
architecturallyto thecharacterof theDistrict shallbe avoided.

Demolition Not Allowed

Demolition of a building in the District shall not be permittedunder the following
circumstances:

(a) The building proposed for demolition is historically significant or is of
architecturalor historic interest;
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(b) The building contributessignificantly to thehistoric characterof theDistrict and
demolition would createa detrimentalview or adverselyaffect the existing
buildingson the block;

(c) Thedemolitionof thebuilding would bedetrimentalto thepublic interest;

(d) The building is of an old, unusual or uncommondesign that could not be
reproducedwithout greatdifficulty and expense;

(e) Theproposedreplacementwould nothaveapositivevisualeffectorbecompatible
with existingbuildings on theblock andwould not respectthehistoric character
andsiteorientationof the existingbuildingson theblock.

Criteria for Demolition

Demolitionof an existingbuilding shallbe permittedif suchdemolitionhasbeenordered
by the appropriatedepartmentof theCity of Fort Worth for reasonsof public healthand
safety.

With the considerationandapprovalof the LandmarksCommission,demolitioncanbe
allowedunderanyof thefollowing conditions:

(a) The demolitionrequestis for a garage,additionorbuilding thatis not theprimary
building andthedemolitionof said building will not adverselyaffecttheprimary
facade;or

(b) The building haslost its original architecturalintegrity or doesnot preserveor
contributeto thehistoric characterof theDistrict.

CRITERIA FOR RELOCATION

Thefollowing guidelinesshallapply to therelocationof buildingswithin theDistrict and
into the District from a locationoutsidetheboundariesof theDistrict:

A building may be moved from one site to anothersite within the District under the
following conditions:

(a) Thebuilding is seriouslythreatenedat its original location;

(b) Theintegrity and structuralsoundnessof thebuilding will bemaintained;

(c) Thebuilding will becompatiblewith theoverall character,visualappearanceand
siteorientationof existing buildingson theblock at thenewlocation;
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(d) Theremovalofthebuilding from its originalsitewill notcreateadetrimentalview
or lossof integrity of suchblock;

(e) Any proposedreplacementon theoriginalsitewill resultin amorepositivevisual
effecton suchblock.

Any relocatedbuilding in the District shall be rehabilitated(i.e., repaired and/or
remodeled)in accordancewith the applicablesectionsof theseguidelinessoasto retain
theoriginal characterandarchitecturaldetails,designandmaterialsof thebuilding.

All applicableguidelines,includingsiteorientationof theblockatthenewlocation,shall
apply to suchrelocationandrehabilitation.

AMENDMENT OF GUIDELINES

Onceadoptedby theDistrict, theseguidelinesshallnotbe amended,changedor revised
in any mannerwithouttheaffirmativevoteoftheownersof 66-2/3percentof the landcontained
in the District.

**********
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